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this disease. Since tiien the conception thiat acute rheumatic feyer
is a systemic clisease lias gradually fouîid more auceptance, -but this
hias been greatly hanipered by the perpetuation. of the nonienulature
acute articular rheuînatismn, aithougli 'we inay have acute rheumatic
fever without joint lesions.

The histoyy of the etiology of acute rheuxnatic fever shows
maniy different theories. First, it was thoughlt that it was due to
cold, daînpness and changes, of temperature. Thlen, in 1831, Dr.
J. K. Mitchell advoeated the theory that it was due to a lesion of
the central nervous systern, anci this theory even advanced so far
as to localize the site of disease in a hypothetical joint centre.
Folloiving, this the chenîjeal. theory held sway, chiefly advanced by
the Englishi writers, in which lactie and -uric acids were -given pre-
eminent places. Next the toxie theory wvas adlvanccd, whiclh ascribed
the disease to intestinal putref action and the absorption of the toxins
50 formed. In 1888, however, a new conception of acute rhecumatic
Lever wvas realized whien Cheadie conclusively demonstrated that the
arthritis was but one manifestation of a general disease. With the
advance of bacterioiogy the dlosé resemblance betiveen acute rheu-
matie, lever and other infeetious diseases was observed. .Achalme
described a bacilliis whliich lie isolazed froin the joints of a case of
acute arthritis. Singer 2, Sahli3, Maragiano 4.adohesrptd
Staphylococcus aureus as the cause.

Thiie Dana5, Chiarrin6 , and LubarsCh17 isolatcd a diplococcus or
streptococeus £rom acute rheuinatie Lever cases. lu 1899 Wasser-
mann and Westphal 8 .piblished -an exhaustive experimental. study
of a streptococcus which they isolatecl froni a case of cliorea fol.
lowing acute rheurnatie Lever, and with i]îich they produced poly-
artlîritis in rabbits.

'Since 1900 *a most important and exhaustive -study of acute
rheuniatie Lever lias been carried on by British investigators, chief
among whvlom are Poynton and Paine9 , Beattie'-0, and Shaw"'.
They have repeatedly isolated a diplococcus froin the fluids and
tissues of patients suffering from acute rheurnatie Lever, both anti-
mortern and post-niortenî. This organism. they have nained "Diplo-
coceus Rheuxnaticus."

Tliey hiave grTown it froin. the blood urine, and pleural exudlate
of acute rleiennatie fever patients during life. and froni the beart
valves and the pericardial fluid after death. They have also demon-
strated it in sections of the heart valves and pericardium, and of a
riheumatie nodule in a fatal case of acute rheumatie fever.

It seeans front the rapidly aceumnulating facts tliat acute rheu-
matie fever is -a bacterial infection, and tlîat the organismi is a
streptococciis. That it is a distinct variety of the streptococci has
yet to be proven. ]3acteriologists are not ready at the present
tiiiie to elgassif.y streptococci as Strefftvcoceus er-ysipelatis, 1.yogenes


